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TOBTUaillG ECZEiait
H:!!tor low ruin Ioulor Cnrcil of

Uchtti tii Vain hy
t'ao Cuttour UiMiirJios.

V m is low We,MtMNH Vi Aift. Tliu fiilluw inK niintiiif
cltiiitm Imvo Iwfii lili'tl with tlio ft.unty
ttt-rk- :

lUiclii'vo. f N'itloil ill Stu.tiiim tliwtrlft
Juiii) 15, ISiH, I.y A II Woo ltn nml II H

Wiicnt't.
l,ttK Slur. lwalPil in Hanliiiiii tliH-- t

rift , ItW (fvt tho month of Port
Inml putt !i, on July I, IS'.I, I.y Kolx rt J
MillllAK'.

Sit tlt; P.ull. I,r!ftlril In Biiiiti.ttn tlis-Irii- 'l,

wivt oiilo tif Vliitt Hull ii otinluli),
on Juno I, IS'.M, I.y W II I'luiU'mm.

liinul lItM.- - Iam'kUhI in Sitnttiitn tlU-trii't- .on

Klk cwk.on July f, lsH, liy
V 11 Knilu'wui.
Tronmiro Uox. Ticntril in t'ulupttfi j;

nml liltitt Kivfr tlirtlrift, tvput wl.lo alin- -

Kmbracing all tlio

ressD
Both in WOOLEN and WASH FAWUCr,

--To The Ladies,--
Mako a Specially of Ladttes Underwear, in Kkit

Kibp.ed and Muslim My Pbice3 are to LOWEST
and my Goods the Best. Am sols fgent

for the Celebrated

Y. S. F. HOSIEET,
Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison,

To The Men:
Call and Look at My values in

Furnishing --: Goods
I Lave Large 8tock at tbe Lowest

I cai ry ail line of tbe world --reoo wed BltOADIIEAD goide, onexselkid
8i.ih. Large atock of Ejubiioiderieb and FLorscisaa. Cl
ced that Albany i tbe best trsdiog point io Oregon.

for wear a
and b 001

BUY THE "rllTCHELL WACOM,"

latest Novelties in

Goods,

Tricea over ottered iu tbe Valley.

-4

r'-- J .
' T'-

of the Konfl

Albany, Oregon

LINK,

Dealers
of riaao

Org: an a, Guitar, Violins asss!

Fend for catalogue.) Albany, Or.

C. B. R. Store

Tkyer Shoes

M

lcluiowlcdged Monarch
We carry a full line or UaeksBuggtos and Carriages; alms Farm

Implement ofall kind. jaWCall on ua bofor purchasing Elaewbore.

litchrll & Lewis Co.,

WILL &

Music -
XU oar List

Iwrtnl tlmtiil llio Honelon of the nlot
fowiurr tiHuot-iitito- remit iy ht-Ii- i nt
Newport. Ir J U H.ivley, on llio putt of
tho peuplo if Newport. b Y, l

Mur.iroy, niiitrititotutoiit ol i tililm in
f trut'titiii, it lii iiuiifnl ifoM-itroilei- l enni
As ProfoHiior MeKlroy ivnn sh-- nt 1 In

rtsnli 1100 in Siileut, Prof 1! J liuwlhonit
protihh'iit of the nHfoeintUiii. rrveived tlio
t'liuo forhhn, mul nppointi'ii Pruf ) V H

Held, JJlllnriicr ttti.l V Killer it eom
niitfeo to ori'Mi'tit it to Mr MeKlroy

enlerdii v Mr K'-id- , elutirumn ol the
coinmiltro, t'oino to Siilem nod londo the
prenentotlon. Th" eno i one tif the
lino jt iiimle. H in enernvt'd thnu : "Pre-
nentea hy thoeiti.enH of New putt to K I

MeKlroy", nupfciiiieiidcnt ol HtMie in
truetitm."

Tit.tr I'st'oNnTin'TinNAi, Law, In
ekiiijr of tho ruse nt l.et nnoaiii w hieh

tho jimlieo di-- t laretl 4ho law in rt fereneo
to earryniK ctmeealeU wenpoiin itneoititi-tntioiii- tl

tin. Kxprens naviti "The law ro-

jmrti r for lite Ui Mot tit In in error. Tho
proumU lor t!iiu!inKit!t the nt'tin
tiorden Bete, (lull Ihl et tlrt hiidl-tiie- t"
eitttbliriti the fitet tlutt tho tlotciidimt hml
a vvenpon runefith '.I nbotit hla oertitiii
though tho evidotieoaliowetl Mint tiefi.tnl-nntli.i- il

nvveuponin bin Imnd. ltwa
claimed hy the tiefinma Hint to secure ft
conviction it inut l' proven, uh a!l r.t'd.
that tho ik'riidtmt had n coneculftl
weapon." All tlio unuir, tlioueh.tho Mi
trywasmndo ns ctitted hy tho KxpreM,
on reiine-a- t of tho nUorticva, Wearain
formed positively that tho Jutiea tlid
deeliire tlio l.tw oncoiiRliluliotial oil tlio
grounda Mated.

iiitKi) poi.iiii.HH. 1 lovtriior l nfiver
w at Tho iHtlkit the other lnv, review- -
iitH tho Third regiment, O, N. t!., in en- -
eanipuient there. Tho ritirrn there
rniwd several litiinlreddollitra for rtal it'ii
httU'e on the l ourth, anl when tho time
mine fur it tho eoldier boy weru tired
Bd emild not even nhttiti li.tttie. This
did not vary well i.lcas.o tho people, who
lind Hocked from fur and m-.t- r in evi'rv
direction to tho eeeno of the tr.oectivt'
fray. It in rcLited that tho preptdetit (

ine tutv Mtieiit the governor ittut re.met
ed him to order tho Sif'ht, hut thin lit--

ronui hoi, 01 t'ourao, uo. B llio i.tw uives
bim loj jtttthtirity In CitU tlio ailiitU out
for ftiiytlmja w Rermux than rtal I utile,

State tunti.

KiUArt Two r!e.v' S 11 Claw.o
wn In from the tybec rang" on Tuesday
and rhowed ample piotf ol an encounter
with two bcaraonthc Ft.unh, In which be
unj hia brother came oil vleiorSou. One
ol thttc a huge black beat and wou'd
have welched wiicn In condiiloii fuilv
1000 ptiundA, The tKbcr waa of the cinna-
mon varirty anal b'.h h'dca are now ln

t.'ie dreA.iojr prot e at the hamla
of Mcat CUtvton. th" kiiioittliun'a bl!e
gave tne tiortc alt It cowU i to pat k It
out of the mountain.. Tliey bJ hrcn
quite a tenyr to the ct In that vlcitdty
aisd the calvi-- a and eo!t cal l.erea!lcr
btcathe imirtt emlcr whe; tm;.triiover ti e hl!!.!de elce to the bftii.
Granta Pa Courier,

A Bit Baix Cam On Stuodty af-

ternoon. July 2?. the Sd U U Club .d
(lie JrfTctaott It IJCluSi will pit-

- a ,'tmrof tail at thUthy for $2 a aide. The
clulw have a!rraJ iilav-- two cAei-ame- .

Jtffeiaon winning Ui'h b a m.ili acme,
and great fceiittij rxUt over the merlin of
the cluba; liolh of whlclt are bvle dulv
irenijlheeed by practk-eant-l new men. ft

lil prohabir be tlw mt excltl.tir estrc
of the year, and wi'.l brira crowd here
Jrom .Sifi, JcfletAOtt and Hinoundin-- ;

countrv.

KwrAi zk Ha.micaiiki, Tho city
council Itave n lot of patent clolhca l.ata
on their handd, wiiicli they would J.'ke
to ilwiiMti of. 1 bo elothra linea were ac
cepted in j ayuuut for a fuits (rout n man

no ei;t oruiiK una Oior.lerlv on !.av
lttut week ami waa Cnrd 1 10. if the
council continue to do buin(-- in tbia
way tlicy w ill undoubtedly have anynumber of criminal w ho will liquidatetheir bnea in haberdashery, and thee
oinciald can wmn atari n necond jiand
More. Junctititi Pilot. This lflt tak
ing onioiiH 011 subtfcrisdioii.

Ft-fo- . The !;cio'a aie now nady to
play tho Jelfurison l.ttno ball team for that
lu ro of t'2W. Donbileaii the match w ill
aooii bo arranged.

Mr JCatn ?,Iorrb;il. a lio. w ith ber
limtlKtml, W 11 Morriwin. rfcently etni--
Krated to thin city from Nebraska, on
londay tiiirchasi'd lota 8 and it in Mait- -

by 'a addition to-Pn- i., and will immedi- -

teiy Iniild a remdetiro thtreon. Con- -
mderation, flTo. Vrvfu.

I)row-n-- is hir AutoCAD New of a

drowning acchletit In the AWrjun river
absut five mile eiut of Kilverton, reached
Salem yeterdav. The little 4 vear old
child of Vm Voolen. who Uvea In fiat
vicinity, Monday afiernoon, wa ctosi-lii-

varro loot Druifre, over llic Atitam,
hen he matte a misatep and fell upon

the rock and Info the stream below. The
body was recovered, batliv bruLed, several
hundred yaid belo the brldiire shortly
alter the accident. StatcmAn.

P. M. French kei' railroad ticia.
;ite crrstn chce inat rcceittd at Cotrad

Meyers.
Smrike tho cobbratrd Tfavfna lI!e1 5!eent

cigar at Julius Jocj li'e.
A!ratrwk cf aall uartr. with kto r'e- -

hifnt, at Fottmldor t Irvine's, just received.
Have yea aecn thoro iiArlor itiita thai T

Driuk hut juat rrc.J!vd T They are eice.
Ort rala iii 1 H.aiii'a fa mUhina: eoeds

for the aoxt SO days at W F Kt'ad .
1 W n.'ntley. best boot and shoe makerliu

city, three dcors corth of Dkkocrat oiSeo.
E W Aobitou & Co handle the eeinbrated

Portland cement walla fur wrietory lota.
1'hoeo walla can I e furbUtii-i- t at half iha cost
of arty other and are fur superior .

Ibkhir-- up yonr obi rubbt ra and r.ld
bo.-- and ma It e th tin intik a (rncd as orw

with Wolff's Arm Watorproof Pclifh, Fcr
sale at Samoel li Ynonij's.

Dr 11 II Eilig. ilivsician ml itirieoi.
Albany, OrooQ, (.Vila ir.a-.I- la city.- - or
conntry .

Ladies can do their rlioi-plni- i In Saa Fran- -
cisoo withtict viaitiiijr tt-- city, at.d without
extra Miga K J Uarrows J? r
chsalrg agaut, 1GC0 Grove St,0LlAo3,

A Cura fur th whisky labiti Dr
LiviotRton's Antidote for I'reni ennoes will
core any ease of the liquor nsbit iu irom tuo
to tnlrty dy, mm the ir o derate drinkor to
tne arutixaru. i no Atr.idoto can t given
in a cap of cofk-- witlmut tha knowlediie el
the person taking it. The Antidote will rot
injure the health in any way. Manufactured
by the Liviogaton Chemical Co., Portland,
Uregoo cr from J A Cummin;?, o e agr-ti-t

Albaoy.

BcroftilotiP, erniititm, such as titnplns,
diecoloratioti of the skin, eaprcielly tn the
laee, aro osaiod by impure bond and will
disappear rapidly by usiu t'fuuder's Ore
goa l5lod Pnrilior.

ggnrJISirUaiaiil

li t.ding Photographers A oany Oregon.

We have booeht-al- l thencnativi i made bv
L W Clark and W 11 Green ood up to Nov
15th, 1889. Duplicatea can be had from
hem only of us at reduced iaten. We haye
also about 1S.000 nosativoa mado bv our
selves, from whics duplicates on be had at
likeiaie. We carry the on ly full lins of
vlewt of this stitto and do enlarge d work at
lowect rates for iirat class work. VVe shall be
pleased to see yon at our Studio in Fioman's
bleek,seitdeorto Masonic

Tha b:sfc roait eoi'ft-- J a th'fdty at Cam
idV. . r a.

The State Farmci Alliance organized
at Portland thl. week, doped the follow

ing platforms
' '

W 11 km 1 am, The general condition of our

country ImperUlvrly demand unity of
action on the part of the laboring claaoe,
reformation In economy, and the dissemi
nation of pihitlplc best calculated to en
courage and foster agrlctdtural and me-

chanical pursuits, encouraging the tolling
masse leading them In Ihe road lo proa-peii- ly,

and providing a just and fair re-

muneration
f

for la! or, a juat exchange for
our commodity and tho best mean of se

curing to the laboring classes the greatest
amount of good; we hold to the principle
that all monopolies are dangerous to the
beat In'.ereats of our country, tending to
enslave a free people anj subvert and fin-

ally overthrow the great principles pur-
chased by the fathers of American liberty.
We t lit rt fore adopt Ihe following as our

cta-all- of principle; ' -
First To labor for the education of the

agricultural classes In the science of eco
nomical government, In a stilctly nonpar
tisan spirit, and to bring about a more per
fect union of asld claes.

Second That we demand equal rights
to all and special favors lo none.

Thbfl To Indotse the motto, "in things
essential, unity, anal In all things charily.''

Fourth To develop a better state men
tally, morally, socially and financially.

Fifth To suppress personal, laws, sec-

tional and national prejudices, all 'ny

rivalry and all selftah ambition.
Sixth To constantly strive to secure

entire harmony and good will to all man-
kind nd brotherly love among ourselves.

Seventh The brightest jewels which It
garners are the tears of the wU3ws and
orphans, and hs imperative commands are
to visit the homes where lacerated hearts
are bleeding; to assusge Ihe sufTcitng of a
brother or sister; bury the dead, care for
the widows and educate the orphans; to
excreta charity toward offender, to con-

strue word and deeds In their moat favor-
able light, granting honesty of purpose
and good Intention to others, an l to pro
tect the principles ol the Farmer' Alli-
ance and Industrial Union until death. Its
sw are reaaan and equity, its cardlnat

doctrines Inspire purity of thought and life,
lis Intention h, "On earth, pace, and
good w I'.I to men."

Alil.ttlONAL SfcaOLLllON.
That the nadonal bank sa banks of Iue

be aholiahcd.
Thai the government issue a sufficient

amount of mor.ey to Increase the clrcuia
ting meJtum to not les the $50 per capita,
said money to be full legal '.coder, all pre-
vious contract notwithstanding.

Tli at the government of the United
Slate nationalise all railways, telegraph,
telephones and other natural monopolies.

That all officers be elected by a direct
vote ol the people.

That the American saloon Uacurse and
an evil, and should therefore be abolished.

That the ownership of land be restricted
to the cltlenaof the United Staies,or tho
who may have declared their Intention to
become such, and that Ihe holding of land
l.r speculation purpose be condemned.

That the plan become a
law.

That homestead to the value of $2000
b) exempt from execution.

That the government grant loans on ap
proved security to the amount not exceed-

ing $3000, at not more than 3 per cent
Interest,

That no one Industry thould be taxed
for the purpose or at the expense of build
up another.

That all revenues, state cr national, be
limited to the actual nee" of the govern
ment, economically administered.

That a graduated tax on an Income ex

ceeding the amount ol $1500 be levied.
That the cojnsge of silver be free and

unlimited.
That the government iue at once a suf

ficient amount ol treasury lull legal tender
notes to be paid over to the Union soldiers
who by the nontracilon ol the currency re
ceived but a part ol their pay, while the
bondholder received their many time
over.

1 he democrat- or Kansas made a proposi
tion to the Farmers' alliance to fuse on county
elections Ibis year, but the people's party lead-

ers rejected the proposition, and declared that
they would not fuse with any party this year
or next, and that no member of tbe new psrty
would be countenanced wbo woull advocate
uchsctioa. This has created in Jignation

among the leading democrats, who threw to
tne people's parts enough votes last year lo
defeat Ingali. In all the counties of Kansas
this year tha democrats will put ap tickets,
and this break will prevent the democratic
alliance fusion on a presidential ticket, which
was expected. The breach between the dem-
ocratic snd people's party is widening daily.

It is claimed that John Rockefeller could

give every man, woman and child in the
United States $2 each and still have left the
modest turn of $f ,010,000 with which to start

peaaut stand. William Waldorf Astor
could do the same thing, while our own dear

Jay Gould could give ft. 60 each and have
left $3,000,000 with which to sink a well to
more water. . It is also itated that Mr Jones
snd Mr Drown, who work ten horn each day
can only give their wives $4.50 once a year
and Mr Smith, who works from 6 a. m, to 6 p
m. upon a section upon the railroad at $1.10

per day, and supports a wife and five small
children, says he would be a financial wreck
if he squandered a darn cent,

Although the bugene (Juard "puncntd up
the Salem Journal telling it that it should have
some one to make up its forms in order
give it a presentable appearance, there seems
to be but one improvement in the paper and
that is in the increased amount of. "plate
matter" uJed for editorial. The Journal
knows "enterprise" when it sees it. Since
the time for strawberry editorials for that paper
baa passed it takes plenty of "plate matter" as
the next best thing.

An extended canvass hy lite New England
Homestead shows tbe new pcaple's party is
nol endorsed by the farmers of New England
snd New York. The ry bill and

loaning of new issues of paper by the govern-
ment un land values is looked upon as wild
schemes, nn.l the free coiatgc of silver has
but a smail following. .

W M Towosentl, who was democratic can
didate for secretary of state, last year, has
purchased the Lake county Examiner S C
Beach retiring. The Examiner is an excel
lent paper and cannot but improve under
Ju.lge Townsind.s management. Koseburg
jCrview, - ,

A private letter from Kamas City Mo, says
t the population of that city has shruuk not less
, ,, ... , . .n the ,a,0 fl w

ceased and money is scarce. Thousands of
houses are vacant.

WAHiuttoro, Julv 6, iflyi.
Mr Wanamaker know a good deal more

than be did, and hi Increase ol knowledge
hasn't added any to Id opinion of himself.
He tin been humiliated by rinding out
fiat be was slier all only a clerk for Mr
Harrison. The ,'ong delsy In giving out
the ll.t of Sleatmhlp companies which
have been selected under the mall sulaldy
law, passed by the billion dollar congress,
to carry our foreign mat), Is at last ex

plained. Some week ago Mr Wanama-ke- r
stated that he bad cotnplelrd Ihe list

and would In a lew days make It public.
Mr Harrison at once sent lor Mr (Vans- -
maker and told htm not to make the 111

public before bringing it lo blin for re
vision, Mr W kicked, but be had to give
up the lUt,and Mr I Iarrlon carried It with
him when he went to the summer capital
at Cape May Point. At the pottollice de-

partment they expect that Mr Wlnama- -
ker, who spent tbe Fourth and Sunday at
Cape May Point, will bring the revised
list back tomorrow,and that It 'lll at once
be made public

It is learned Irom a source that Is au
thentic l"et no line running out of
southern pons south of Norfolk, except
Tampa, FIs; Gslveton, Tex, and New
Ortean,wll get any ol the subsidy money,
which I to be put where lt.wlIldoihe
moat good to the republican party.

And that isn't the only time that Mr
Wanamaker hat been recently humiliated
by the gentleman who Is now so industri
ously at wot k to secure a renorrdnatlon to
the presidency. The last congicss, among
Its other effort to dissipate the treasury
surplus, created an entirely new office,
hat ol Fourth Assistant t'oatinaaier Gen

eral, and the sslary lor the new oltcer be-

came available on the first of the present
month." Mr Wanamaker supposed, ol
coarse, that he would be allowed t select
the insn to fill the office. but he was quick
ly undeceived by Mr Harrison, wbo not
only tetected the man, but also ordered
the I M G to turn over to him as a part
ol hi dullc the supervision of the fourth-clas- s

poatofficr.
Thl neccaaltaied an entire reorganisa

tion of.the entire departments the lour'th-cla- s

potlmaster hsd been for years under
ihe direct control ol the first aaalstan.
Veil, that reorganization Is now going on.

Msj. Rsthbone, the new Fourth Asilatanl
Postmaster General, I a practical polltl-:Ia- n

ol the Ohio reboot, and what he
doesn't know about the method used by
the republican during the last three na-

tional campaign woelc hardly be worth
knowing. He I relied upon to awing the
the army of poat.-naater-

s li.to line lor Har-

rison, a .id Instead of the notoriou dis
patch "How are the department doing?"
whlcH.Gay field, when a candidate, sent to
Brady, ol Star route lame, Mr Haniton
wilt be telegraphing to Rathbone: "How
are the poto(Tice doing?" Meanwhile
Mr Wanamaker is, to use a bit ol slang,
not Mo it."

The pension otlice is going to be the
cause ol some verv lively time In the con.
grcs, between the investigation that
are to be made into Its warklng and the
renewal of the fight for it transfer to the
War department, which It now seems will
certainly be made, and there I reason to
believe t tat tbe movement will be mote
popularthsn ever before, and that it will

go through.
The Washington people are as much

puzxled about the real condition ol Mr
Blaine's health as they can possibly be.
One telegram will say that he is perfectly
well and the next that he is dangerously
!); one person will Inform you that he i

In dally communication with his assistants
at the Department ol Slate, and another
that he ha had no communication with
that department since he left Washington.
You can take your choice, but it would be
safe to charge nine-tent- of the statements
exaggerstlng Mr Blaine's physical and
mental condition to anti-Blai- ne republi-
cans who lear that he may accept the
nomination of his party next year.

Nothing but gotd news comes to the
headquarters ol the National Association
ol democratic clubs tn this city. The as
sociation now has branches In every stale,
and the work of thorougly organizing the
voteis in each state la going on, more en
ergellcally in aome state than in others,
but moving along everywhere.

The question ol where will the next
national convention be held? is beginning
to be asked ol promlnant members ol the
party who came here. Washington wants
it, and as It will shortly have a grand hall
which will seat 7,000 people, It sees no
good reason why it shouldn't have It.

Some imaginative newspaper writer sent
out Irom here a story thst Mr Mills had
decided to withdraw from the speaksrship
contest. Needles to say It was a lake
without the slightest foundation. Mr
Mills has never had an He of withdraw Ine
and as sure as the democratic caucus meets
his name will be presented to It and will
not be withdrawn until he or some ether
good democrat has been nominated
speaker. .

A rnOPOSKD TKl'ST

A great scheme has been devised by some

body within the farmers' alliance, whereby it
Is proposed to withhold this year's wheat crop
from the msrket until farmers can get their
own price, or at least a price considerably
above the average. The plan is unfolded in

ciiculsr of advice issued through accredited
official channels to aU members of farmers

organizations in the United States. It sug
gests a great combination of 6,000,000 mem
bc'rs of the farmers' organizations, as legislation
is declared too slow snd ineffectual, and as the

conditions of the crop snd market appear
suspicious the producers, who are organized
hope to form an organization tbat will result
in profit to all ogticnltuiisls. They will them
selves corner wheat and hold it until they can

get ?i:.1S a bushel for it m New York. A pot
of S 100,000,000, it is believed, woulJ accrue
from such manipulation. The circular advo
cates a complete prohibition of gambling on

the produce market, not by the legislature, but

by the farmers controlling prices without . tbe
assistance of stock brokers, and suggests the
formation of local committees to keep all
farmers informed on current prices, and to
make suggestions as to the best time to sell.

Senator Palmer has not been filling a

conspicuous place In the public eye of late,
as he has been quietH pursuing his law

practice; He is receiving a great many
calls for his services, however, and an-

nounces that he expects to go to Iowa af-

ter awhile and spend some time assisting
Governor, Boies in bis camgaign against
the McKinleyltes of that state. His ser-

vices can hardly fail to prove of great
value to the democracy. The genteman
Is In excellent health and impatient for the
fray. He is never as happy as when smit
ing the enemies of onr popular
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vr l!r--
ir-- , J .iucu.hi (.,!, Ir.mf, Luna.

OTH Ad HAIL, PAILT.
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1 . r Lv A '
IfraUr at V A ULr' l.
T ' t j l, a; Ar
k It A Ar Lv 14" r it

rULL?-A- ?i EufFET SIEEPEHS.

Tourist Sloooinrr CarsI"'1 f'OIOmilHt TK,). '. Pi),,,!.
in K.Arr. irAIBl,

H.U r III.BTnt:t roitritu i icrvalli.
5trt mii j r.t j.f bomu; .)

" " I " '' " l Ar I ( . i r

r r.rM.I '.I A
1 rn Ar i ll n

Tliroui h TiclsetK
'

CAST. A::D S313T.3.
i In. Inl.irn tti i r'..! rati. Bjijan. I' '"n-A- rr A J. lit l A ,

":i:lkh l' .. idK.ti;
K"' rt O. K. lad r. A

va()iiin'ai;av koutk.

Oregon Pacific RaflfOdd,

...c "T"" ' M B A.'UUl4il0l U,Nhori Mno to Allfrula.
'.'alght l.nofro.--u I'ortiaaJ eail all pointtit W l!irr.i.-l-' VaHcj- - to ii.l frotit .vBnf .lc!iW, CaI.

lVa! uitjUr rlwi. conrfx-'.li.- n t AlUn
:th tfales of tljOrcKoD Ta lUiircaJ

TIMS Si. HKUUI.K. r-- ,t .nr.ir. )
f.riva A'.h.nv 1.. i Ml..a Yiim.

. 'Ler8 C mul.t.loArrl. Vui.;a, .jArnvo .M;,an, ll:!3 A. a

O. li t". trin cr r.fl. t a A!l any nriil
Cr.rvnlHs Tl: ni:.v.-- t ir'.fim coanefiat

V j:ina r.r. l .Sn Frt:ti :! .

ro th"di.

f .a HAM rIA'"''.' O

VjIIit, Miy V.i; 1 1: h ; ; S7.

Tfcfi Co " ...v V!- - t!-- .

rt;;i. f

M. f)fii rorl:ii u
''iIi.raiUt Vailiiy ,io't!.i an niV
saiuiootljn wltu the tr-.h-: .f tho Yaquhia
r"iaf Hi AlbT!y or CorTn'dic, and i f io-- ".

to Fruncinco f liotthj urr.".n.;e to
rrlro et Yioaina tho oveninit !f.r' i'Atp
I :lir.7

iS"rartef;f r n Fr'cl.t r;tr at '.trj fit

in Annly t A H i!tt".Tcii,;M n4
J'Vil 4;"".', Albany I . 5HO.lt.

f. a I An .

fjfrv(.i.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ico.-- e. iia.,'i;u:a:i,ai.-j- ,
(J
Atlfirnryat l.aa". Wi!l p rivrtj.-f- In .H f tho
atatn. Hfcc'i;l attenti..Ti iriv.-- t. ma't'-- In r.;a.i.e
and to cw'.lcctioiia. VYY lu tin t iitin lli.'.-l- .

Ta
Attorney at Li. W.ll p--

-. I i l .'jr i ti.o
ut. .1t;st r:iun nii, Albmy, On.ii.

HT IX. r.ILYEr,
KtVrrnr Xjiw ,:i I ill :it r in t'h'n ,';,;.
tUft.n uiile on All nu. I, .', n it i t. iv
rii term, AUmtij im.tn.

w. tvr:ic:ir,Ciz:o.
AU'irnyAl Lr,nl N'it.-- y rul.Iic.Will prv Ujs in all

irMl tin 'Ui anil In Ilia riiity l hi Ov r iiirtt
lor)rim. Ollirl -- I'rftiil roma over JU'ik cl
Oii.v'i, A baiiy, t'K".

II
Attorney a', l.w. O.T!".rU -I- .'i tli u Uk
i'lair. Albjny, tin

it. ?j. EH4caii'i:,v.
Atirnayatl.v. Will prmti'ta In a'l thii courUnf
Jrif'in. axxmt Uia ornnity cuiirt ol Mini eniuuy

Ail t.ualiKiu will rrcolra nromut atutitimi. Ofllrrl
CiJ riluva' Tauiali.', Alli.niy, Or.

Att"rny at t.xw, an 1 K lUry I'uMio. Alljany
Orf ill.

K. J. 1.. Ill LI.,I)
rhycli-liM- i and S.irw.n. orr"l!;fi --CirtiurFintii
terry auajta, A'luny, Orvgon.

rhT.I.-ia- n ail 8ir;'Dn. OFFICE -- O.i.) wila ;th
liH)iKAT!ru, AlUiiiy, .

u. V. II. 1)1 VIS,
Vtivaitiati an.l SurKi. OK FX' 8 iir in th
fit rah im b'nek; Hy I'0 1'iuirl ' hia oilijn day ur
nk-ht-. AllMiif, Oregon.

II. CI. A. WIIITXEY,
Ptiyaiflian anil Sort, Ain. (Ira l.i'to of IJiMovite Moil

iual B.'ff, Utir Vork Ctr. Uiv ol women a

row laity. oj'i'iOa-lfrJiiiAnbl- Alljany, Orugon

P frim w id. a

,! I.'.i,:,' li yarn and we!!
m i hi. iv ,..,. f!t

t.'y t'i I ff i.,ick- -

';),' 't

A lliuh, of .Suit in, wn In the rliy to- -

day. '

Lake Donh.. of Cuivatllc, wn In Ihe
t It v totlay.

Mia 1 l',h went to C01 valll tbl boon un
a vblt with her son,

Ucv W C Taylor of N Y. cliy la In ibis
city the guest of Kcv I lilt.
' tit o ilttmpbrey, of ilila city, and Fred
tioetc, of Ptnlliitid, are rnHltiitluK In the
mOutiliiloA,

II 11 Hewitt and family, and jay.W
Pdnir, and fumily left tbl noun for'Ya-quiit- a

ll-i- on Hair Bummer otiiln,;.
Judge O N Icnnv rteently of Cores,

arilved in Albany last evening on a visit
with hi live Miter ami many friend
line,

FKtDAV.
Mr Earl Unce went to Yaquina Hay this

tioon.
Jim Feonoll Is home sficran att f(ee of
vtifi! Mum! ha.
V.'m M lloaij and Walll Nash, Orruou

Paclilc tiiliciaia, wcie tn the city lid foie- -
noOii. ,

J M Irving and famllv tefllhla noon for
Yaquina Hay where the laiter will so
journ several vvekt,

Mrk Dr E I. Irvine and oo. came up
from Portland thl noon and are the eucU
ol Mil iiotick.

Prtf Condon and family, of F.ugenc.
went to aquina Hay tiis noon on tfeli
reetdiir summer outiotr. and will be found
In their rye Creek to luge.

Cha Nlckell, of the lack.onvllle Time.
paro tnrouirn Ainaoy tltl morning lor
ju rmi to Hisemi ine gallon"! rre

meetlnj;, which convene there
my IS.
Dr r,d CUrk, of rortland. hat been In

the city a ditv or two the eu-ra- t of Id fa- -
tbei. Year nun f)r Clark wa a member
of the lamuiii Unn II II Club, champion
05 ine uu

Mr Frank propt arrived In Albany
front Prln-to- Collpge a day or twoajo,and will remain tm hi father' farm tW.
whiV, hi ocu!lt aihl.lug him not to use
hla ee for that kogthol time. Then he
will decide on hl future coutae. which.
we arc Informed, will probsbly be taw.

Mr J A Peard baa aeeentfil a ooaitlon
in tho w holeeale drug store of ninmant r,
Frank A Co , of I'urtUnil. He will beitlti
work there Aug. I, but he will not move
bis family ther et preiaent. Way are
very aorrv to e Mr Heard leavaour
tun,and li- - pe this is not a permanentmove Lebanon Ex pre as.

SATftOAV.
J U Wyatt went to Crvallis this tioon

un busine-M-

I W Spinks went to Ilarriaburg this
110.111 on a visit with bis son.

11 C Cbaiulierlairt and family went to
Yaquina Itay this noon.

Mrs W (' Davi and d.tu-hte- ra aro v- -
catittjf at Watcrl'jo tmder tent.

J V Pij aren-tar- y of the Allxtny!
Mining A Milling Co., U ft this tntirniii
foe the mines. '

Mia Carrie IjtyUm, whohn liOfrt in
Ponland eeveral week, returned home
this hHll.

FL Such. wife, daiiifbter and urand- -
cbild, went to Yaquina 15ay this noon for
an outing.

'. 11 Uudd, wbobas fii working in
Ihe County Kerorder'a orlW, went to bis
botns at Peoria, this noon, to spend Sun-
day,

Mr Wake th Id, of the I'orllanl I'.rMire
Co., g.tvis the cotincil, comoii-uiinner- s

and other a banquet at th lielmonico
htt evening.

Liceiw. was Issued today for marriage
of W II Maylield and F'orence (Viwr,
lotiathan Iliompn and Martha h 11-He- r,

and VV W llaUsy end Kitty Cooley.
Mr and Mrs CO Ie, of Albany, after

visiting in the city a few days, went to
Independence yesterday.where they will
remain the rest of the week. Corvallis
Leader.

A D barker and TJStiteg leave on
Monday !or Yietoria, K. C, as
to the grand of tha A U IJ W for
this jurisdiction, which convenes there
during the week."

A P. Slatison, of tha Oregoninn.wifV. K
LTbomiion,wife and daugbtcr.and Miss
Nona Irvine, came op from Portland his
nor.n, and Monday, most of them w ill go
to the front on tho O. I. on a fishing tour
an. for general recuperation. '

C G Eurkbart and Dr Maton expect lo
leave Monday or Ttieulav for San Fran-
cisco after the mlil for A M M Co , the
latter going In place ot N II Allen, who
on account of lime will go to the Hot
Springs of Southern Oregon In a few days.

Prof Jew lit, .w ho lias successfully
taught tho llarrieburg schools for several
years, bss accepted tho irincipaibip of
the Astoria schools.aml will tnove to that
city. -- Prof Jew itt is an instructor of abil-
ity and Astoria is fortunate in securing
bis services.

Mr Mark Drum, tho popular advance
agent of Harry F Keeno's Dramatic Coin-pany.is- in

the city making arrangements
for the company's appearance here, on
tuiy 10, u ann i, when "Held by the
Law " "Silver King" and '49 will bo pre
sented. Tbia is a B'rongercotnpany than
ever ami some fine performances wajr lie
100KOI lor. air I'rum, who has recently
been through. California, savs there is no
placo like Oregon.,

Last evening a parly was civen at ihe
residence of Judge FUnn. by Miss Annie
Flinn. Several hours were passed In a
pleasant manner, and a lunch was served
that did credit ttT the young people who
got it ut. ThoHe present were: Misses
Mildred Eurmeister.Ava lialtimore.Marv
Ctindiff", Eva Sitcpson.Olga Hewitt, Het--
tie Miller, Olive Marks, Van Wilson,
Claire v unit, rioyd Horns, Jack Smiley,
Cbas Cnsick, Ezra Horton, Elliott Irvine,
Percy Young, Carlton Sox.

Yepterday a 5 o'clock tea was given by
Mri Judge Powell and Mrs Fred P.liim- -

berg, in Jionor e! their guest Mrs utis
Staiiror. of Portland. It waa an enior--
able anair in every ootn in
sociaijiity anil in the elegant repast
servea. Jtioso present were Mrs uus
Stnijjcr, of Portland, Mrs W K Turrell,
of Tucoma. Mrs 0 E Wolverton. Mrs II
F Morrill, Mrs Geo E Chamberlain, Mrs
S E Young, Mrs Hearst, Mrs Dr Irvine,
Mrs Eato liurkhart, Mrs Henrietta
Brown, Mrs E N Condi t.Missea Annie and
Catherine Althouso, Lib Irvine, Ilettie
Miller, and Mrs b I' butting.

THU tiOLDC Kl LB 1IAZAAR,

Has a largo and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggies.Hioys' wagons,
vo oci pedes and many other goods which
col to make uo a complete assortment,
tiesides a coiuplete line of lamps of

every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, uirtt cages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABO picture bookir, and all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Itoaor Bros. 1847 silverware. We wish
to call tbe attention of the public iu par-
ticular to the Golden Ilulo pri . baiir.g
powder and tea, put up expresn. fit
this trade, which gives tlio best of satis-
faction, as is attented by the hundreds
who havo need both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Golden Rule Tiazaar. .hach package of
tea and can of backing.powder draws a
prize in the shape of a line piece ol glass-
ware. Bo sura to call, when in Albany
at the Golden Utile Bazaar, as you vril
be sure to lind what you waist, and will
be Bhown over the store and be treated
kindlv bv inv clerk. Mr. Miller. My
goods are nil marked in plain figures bo
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Julius Obadwohj..

Tbe Democrat will exchange a sewing
rtnohloe of aoy make desirsd, ex ,pt one or
two, for soma oak grub wood and part cash;
or will coaEider other propositions by any
one desiring a cs'y machine.

Ka I.fs Tliitii Ftvts tartn (V.ti.
atillo.l. Tltt!f ComWiir-'- l WMimi

J otlowrJ Without 'iJpnont.

lamaUlralt yira o'l. In Anml, r.
tmnl lr.1 with llwi tw.-n- nr akin tl.j.n.it ,i v ,i, li..... .f my ,,(, Brt. ai.tj.'. t, known ai'i.i.i.j ,.,:(.ml in."! aa ff.ma. Ii. Ii .a nt't'1 i"l,(sc i',:--
IHo aiik!. . It nl.:iy vk nl.l iw i' thu i..i,raxiiVMiilU'A until m 1. i;t m orr i.f.arli t.un r. ..it ;
fl.ini ..;.r tht lr(ul'li fxt.r.l..l pr..ii hi M'-- t
al'ouUli'ia a, ruilm I. rt thu r.n" i, ti'.i
bv ami an iK rn-nii- awi.l.i i, vlth t l! l..i' .
fcumlna' (.vtn, wiitimit ri.;.ii.m.Ih'aI nnV.i.-ti- a.ivi.1 nlMln-il.t- . wna niii !,.l. lu
! t'hviirl.ii.. (.( Hi. plan. Ivli:: ..
aultr.l an. I tin) (he li'Kiut i
tb..(r rH.il iM;-- . wi.ti.ni, tin 111.., tV..i-- i up.
fiArx iitly !ii..-k- l, rtiUt rv iir In a m

an i lini'lntf tis iioi-- u im lt Vrri!-!- (i 'I
iy :., ii,mi i p t .;;.,t.mi.iit I ti.!i ii.-- i i.f t'i:n.f. f i! wlH't '

l'"V fl !i." iimiii. il. ' . - t:lt iW l,r::w.
lit'-- , mil in d.'jr i. .. ' (..in. I l.tviiMt Tii'il, v. i: i
k"l ..'t i' i l.'ll'.,l I) it..,.- - It. i'l!'T m.

i.irviy '.-- .'tt.l. . K. !i',J,
j,.';'.-- . i.. riv iiv; , ; .

The new til ti.' f -t- ..it ftUuin..i UiHlU'.l;. tlu t'.a l lwj( all titii uri'.i.-- Ami j. ih: ri.'iii. i t., niU ll na
O'c i' lit".1, aw. ; :.a. t''i K t: -

t'urw, an I m s ..!. e.t rrtui'tita Hid I'u-I- .
fli--r aild li.'Klitirti.r. !, i .;!. (l.i h ,r t!i...i;!n di,.l

!i, th.. I.,r),:.m-.lri- run- - rveryhti'i ..r mi.! t!i ,i, n.Vn, ati. l !i.'.itilh l. .1 Im, rhoil i' E;!:it t nrrini;, aiiIv
plmpiv, opj t... V, v it'l''.' , ....I... aerffiil'iu'-- .

., it .h ', li,. ::,. !...n n!i.u lanaai:.! .11
at!., r ii.ttni.j ? i,i'.

tS.il 1 rTi rTdri;, . Til,- '. t'T' t'S.t, ;.:v,;
l;?.,iirtt', SI, li.i.'i.. I I tho lNrti;uln;i it am t'.irwn at. f.iU'".!..- !'.'-.- ,

uj ll'i "it.. to t.nr ;.,.i ti.-IM,-

btn t..Aitij rt! ftlT fci.n
II ill "if

FnEE Fnor.l RriUKATIGfA
tn ?r tho t utl.ui-- r

A.;l-'''it- n rit..;.p riicu.
I ' I ' I . A ." . , k,.., A.t.ttH. flv.-t- .

THvi iirt A'.J .: v.iD f U:.ti r' l .L r.

v .' a J a t'i ft l
J H ?

i .1

A
VEGE7 PANACEA

:dTHc cunt c

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARisirornoMA

OiSCRDERED STAT! t:i: STOMACH
Oft AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
row SAtr BY ALL

DRUSSISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.y

.'li!7Z(-Cjr"'-- t

- HEALTH ? .?,'

II rn i , -. t!v t.f.
II , !i. . !".;

Lie, i'.i. t..t In,.

(nidi irT?.-!ii'-i-
. $ I rj.-3J-

THC cav OF MlLLlOrjS

ft OH, O
6T0I T ftOW,

tOON IT WML D TCO LAT J.

r?j V I harc bn trophic, mun? Vi.r t.--

i .5eu of th ki!!nwv ftn'l hive trv--1

itj,;i)t 6ul from fh:fr-r- vfiy'rcliVf A Wit tine tiH,t Apr!
I Wfl iTr;HMif Irvm a vrv Tijtrr.t
cttuck that fcirtU'it pfiftiratTii r.ic I1
uuia m;innT vt&i 194 r"-- t fr.---

fvlin I t rfowti it Iran h:vMl - m
ti F?t rp flhrnc, of to ry clcthr, Ti hiM

OKi.W.v KIXi.VKV TI.A, to my

ujiiiff the Un, Jt Hai rn almost
rairncti'otj rlfrct, otni U the Bi?n- - A
irt a few diiyi.I urn ii.ipx i H'it
a.A,.t, a Tt.it a niar r.iati. a ttvi

tlie tta It "J'-'- i Li
o. a. Tt:iT;;a.

i iorktfr O c Ii'.ll
A'. (.US.

HLEATH II WKALTfl!

Ia. E.C. WKST'.'i .Vi-v- kr.,i Ural,, TrM'n.:t
a!rArAiiWil?.ciriirl',r fiystarla, It '.zniiAKi, O.nvn
Ioiia, t in, Narroix uralt,'l, lli!v tin, Nurxiu
Pruniauon )iimj1 ii th uko i,f l.1 '.,ti..l or loharon.

n k!al M:n!.al licprm- - n, tl.a
Urola. riuiilii! In tnunity ami Icwlimr to uiIstt.
jWat Llrfiaih, .ri i...L:uc okI I,origin, '.. I
it f .. 1 1 .miimiI liy i,v,-r- xurti.111 ( th I ram
E.:n i 4.tA)tt Mia iii'.n'li-- trnalritut, ?t a Lou
ar aix tiOxi f'ir l hy iiuil pre;.!.! on ru cii.t o
price.

WB tt; MJ IIF.j TO Cff!K AMV"
DA. v 1111 unveil nr.tor rriv..(i i.y 11a f.,r aim ikiki
Ai'iK'Uipalilfl with Vi, will atiinl th por. iiafmr our

w rifmii tlie money If t ) trt.mi nt Amp not f!H a euro. ;iiuruiU iine l on!
by 1. A.Ciin.mir.,uxi-it,(ol3-3M- , Albany. Or.

Res!

l arm. tad IIhiicIjh for .!(;.
Also city brnanrty in AIV&n

t;d Cui'jml'ij,

OHBLP.. .Tnl Printer,
l at" . , At.1st.mom Exaia

Conhid Mever,
-- PtlOVUliCTl'Vt )1'

STAR ilAKE-R-

MlUS.U.OiiljJLU (IiaIU. 1'tltiit LVilli

LEAI.EU IS- -
luned Fralt. Caaited T.Ienty

answwre, trieoniawnrifcf
rleci f'rolt,
'citacco, Vlzazn,

f?pt! 1,

(ofler, .. Tea,
Etc,, . cm..

Terythlng that is kr-p-t in
if.1 r "yand grocery oro. UihoM

rVot p '.raid for

F. MILLER tThttpUrnonnb8!
J T! 4 TIT? F .OJV fCelet rated f"t it brilliancy.llAUl!ili OC jiJ. I fialaU and durability.vose & son nLrir

frnl ri.ltto, on Juno !, S;H, liy I' K

ljtnjrwurthy,
lolhrr 1 jhIo. T.ocntfl ii rnlAotiH

ilistiiol, on Juno 111, lml, I.y A J Ijiiik
wort liy,

l'rto uil.l.xM,rtril In CVliHtoom !!

liict, on Jinn. HI. iMH.l.y V H Ijiitft-t'Tirlli- y.

l'.iick r.ono. fH".tttl in ('nl:tp"oistdiH-tric- t,

on June Ki, IMH, f AJ Ijitig-wotll- ir.

l.onanz.t. Tit'dleil in (oltvoiti tlis- -

irici, jnn l.MU, ly August Woyor.

Kino ok thu X. W. IaisI Tucetlny nt
City Vi.w Park, PorUan.l, I'HiIco truttcil
a tntJo in Booouds, lowering t!io
vUUioit rwortl of tl N. W. Ji wcontl,

ii.l crowninjr Jiim kiitu of tli turf of the
N. y. lie won tliroo atri.i)lil lieatn.

Altao, Siisia f,,Uurry 1 lover iunl
lluimiliAl. IVtt-- i tlio ol.U'st in tif

tlntco, owripil by Mflnivilit l!rori.,of thin
county. lILstliuii tlrowiiutl t ttie
d rry itt thin city IiimKuII. llohimwa the
Onpi'o iiu-tH- l itnil lit n horM to Ins proutl
of. V.r McIavhI, of Heatth', hiaitmntr,
lilts flO.OUO fur luiti. Two or
t!ijft yt-nt- jtito a ntco wn urrotit j at
tl is city lictwt-e- ny ti t of Alviootl
Itrt cu uwnt'il ly An.i Mitrilutll nn.l o(
Unofo, owned liy tttu MiKnijsht P.rof.

i tho 0110 hy tho Jutti-- r

f.r tho rttfo, wlvioh never cam o.T.im Mr
M.ri!i.t!l forftit-- il tho pnrno. IVIco'f
pf rfi.ritinmo ull jtrt-atl- to the valtto ol
Oitet-o- , win. cotiM t a.iily lv imM, lut 1 iw

owner till i tlity vtill not part with
him. ll in ol irri'nt vaiui t I. inn couti
ty HltW nntJ shuuM W kept in Ihecumty.

Tint OurtijN-- .Statb l"Ai.The pun.
peel f r i c'kkI Sw.a Fair verC nevrr ao
lUttotiti ta ihcv ate th! year. The
premium 11- -t h brfn rcic.l, and In
nianr Important tH.InU the rr!c hvi.
hciit Incrvaartl. 1 he entilra In tins opced
ilopartsucnt re the l.iri;ct ami t In the
history t.( the filr. Tlio .S joe Fulf I. uu-J- sr

the iiiaMjciuctit of the ':a'.c lloar.1 t t
Atrifti'iitre, ami otrr $t .ooo Irt cati la
ofle e.l In preu-itum- up of atock.
I otihry. ai;ilcultura! pictiicla, Irttlt, etc.,
work of art and fancv otk,4itil fortiiaU
of p-- 'Jl.i: lloatd U luaVing every

f..r great mrethin. Mtn'y
valuable Impmvemcnt have teen tiij.li',

nd t j? groun lt hat e 1k:i n clrarni up and
j(ri'4!iT lna.i: uid, flirctrle and liarae-c- ar

lima rt.iw run front Salem 10 the
UroiiruL. All peranna whlilti- - a premiumlit fur t!..; f.i'ic of iS-yt- , can oli;ai,i it by
a.ldreanjr JTGrej;);, the Secretary, at
I'orlland, Oregon, or (ieo W Wail.AA.I.I-ar.- t

Secrcbiry, at Saletn. - Th f tlr iKgloaon the lAih t.f .Scpt.Tuber.and l;l lat one
week, hetitt l.r a preniltur. !!: and pre-- !

pare aomctloiif; f r ethi'.ittioti th! tear.

Atp. () V OKicKitThe frl!.w,ij
db.ialtli f.-i- N:w Yeirk City la ef Jotal
loieri-at- . tttd aIioiaa nrtlly well the Oregon
Pat-ifi- t!tiatlrn: The o; positimi to the
pfret management of the Orctjori t'at f.c

roa.l npp.jtittvd a committee of the
Uv.d'bolik-r- to reorganize the road, and
today the new committee Haued a'.ate-mc- ni

charging that the managementIsAueJover 1 1 ,ooo,'.ho tnyre bonoa than
was warranted by the mortfrase The
mori,.;e provide the bonded debt ahall
be limited by $jr.ooo per mile, to far
Mor.iik--a have been constructed, calling
forj.n l ;s,uc of $2,500,000 In lionj. The
company, however, ieed $15,000,000 in
bomH. and jutthlea it.eif by acrtiti) that
the line completed alii bcrjoomliea
'on;;, and that the bond luc on the va
tem will then be oi.Iy $25,000 per nJle
The iKvr.da, which were placed at eighty,
now nave no mark.ei vtkiue, ami me com- -

tny ban a iloatmr debt of SSoojt oo. The
comirnttee.it I tif.iicriool, ill brini? tei'al
protecdi,--. ag.-dr.i-

t the cllicera.

Freiout Watcic. Th north bound
frclg!.! train w aubjecled to a wreck ntar

print;!. ci.l utatton lbl it crnlnir at 1 :V
clock. It appear that the drawhead of

one of the car pulled out, thereby dUcon--
ecimj me air make, thu atopiiinir the

cars with a crakh, which were ru'hnint' at
Cood apeed Two car. loaded with

railroad Iron w ere emsAhed Into klndlinz
ood, betide ttvcral othera were aoiiic- -

whnt dama-'e- Railroad emolovea Im.
mediately went lo work and aucceeded In
clearino the track by 7 A M. Mr UaUton.
of Koeburf, hud five cart of cattle and
sheep on the tr!n, but luckily they ta

ped without injury. Eugene Guard.

Pe;.oi.ton' Finances. The cpene
of running other cilic I alwaya Intcicat- -

in;. The record for Pendleton for ix
month was, collectlona; Fine In rrcord- -

r a court, 81171.7?; lkenncs. 26;i.8t: de- -
inqucnt taxeAiio.55j wrter due,$745.--
o; city nens J2.o7; total 'reccinia.
'j7 Hr- - Kxpcn&c :General fund,$3J3o..
7; fire SlC2.7.1: water

wor'aajiHS. j2; police department,! 1644..
t; mrect Department, 307.97 ; ele:irtc
nt, 1057.60; total, 3io,scc.8i:. The

excess of expense over rtcelnts I thus
shown to be $Stf.2j.

A Lis.t Coi'mtv Max Aktkr It. -- lion
0 P. Moored in mentioned as Bucccsffor to
Hon mpoleon Davis, un clerk of the
ootini 01 iiina eoiiimiHRioiicrn. ami a ho a
frontleman from Linn county. Journal
1 he Linn county eentlemnn Ih fioo VV

Davin, of Kltedd. a man whoeould fill the
position well, and who is thoroughly ae
quainted w ith the Mate. An a republican 18 13 ftucceea wr JNapoleon Davm, by
an means put anotner roan in ol the
name name, Geo V'aHhinton DaviH, and
let the names of Napoleon and WaHliinu-to- n

no down tos?other as clerics of the
board ol school land comrniBHionera.

A FoaiiEu IlABawncno Max. J, II.
Proctor, a blacksmith, formerly of liar
ruborf?, from Marsbfleld
mtverai vvccks at;o. ine remains were
found in the woods by some hunters last
r?uruiay, partly eaten by wild aniwals,
in rug pocaeis were nan a dozen means
of identification. He was a drinkinfc
man, and shortly before bis disappear-
ance his wife nn.l ber children left him
and went to Cottage Grove to ...her. par-1. 1.. 1.ems. it of oenevea ne comimtted eui
cide. hx.

Adoited. At Albany, last week, Ci W
McReynoids and w ife, of Cottaire Grovo
appeared in the county court and adopt-
ed the year-ol- d child of Mips Caroline
Coalter, father unknown. The infant
was left witli the adopting parents April
z.iin, 1tv.11, itnu me mouier nas since
married and niaes no claim toit. Port
land Difipatch. We understand that the
mother formerly resided in Junction
and is known to many ol our readers.
Junction Pilot.

a jhg uaEooH inuggbt. a corres
pondent writes to the Long Creek Eagle of
Grant county : A few day ato while at
work in Deep creek, Tom Smyler udearth
ca ine large-ti-

t nugget mat nas Deen seen
since ths early mining days. The nugget
was six Inches in length and would aver
age otie-hal- f Inch In thickness, weighing

ounces, value 5.005,

ateri-oo- , Mr Klum has commenced
harvesting peas for Kay & Weatherford,

A parly of enginesrs are surveying the
Kay ii v eathcrford property here. Forty
acres v. s;i uc mid out in town lots, lis

rataee aaMd Karhofr Honae s"s-t-r

Btniaii inaiitneitia a specialty.
Agents for tho lew IIoms Eldrfdg B. andojher Hewing Msebfi..s.

Kuppliss for all kinda t i Hawing Machines. We guard cur
eu stonier a interoate and guarantee aatiifaction.

Tfe aba carry at "fall avoartnaral f Haute aad Mamie Bks.
Cor. Second and Ferry sts.,
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